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New Genera and Species 0/ Tabanidse in the British

Museum [Natural History). By Erxest E. Austen.

(Published bv permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The following paper contains descriptions of two new genera,

thirteen new species, and one new variety. In addition, a

very remarkable species is redescribed, and another species

is renamed. The subjoined list may be useful as affording

an indication of the habitats of the various species.

Ethiopian Regiox.

Adersia (gen. n.) ces^rowfes, Karsch Zanzibar; German East Africa.

(redescription).

JEgophatjamyiajntngens, gen. et sp. n. Zanzibar.

Tabanus kingi, Austen, var. nigri- Abyssinia; East Africa Protec-

feminibus, var. n. torate.

„ selousi, sp. u. Anglo-Egyptian Sudan (Bahr-el-

Ghazal).

,, xanthomelas, nom. nov. for Gold Coast ; Portuguese Congo
;

T. leucaspis, v. d. Wulp Congo Free State ; Anglo-Egyp-
(nec Wied.). tian Sudan (Mongalla Province)

;

Uganda and Nyasaland Protec-

torates.

„ producticornis, sp. n. Portuguese East Africa.

„ minuscidarius, sp. n. ,, „ „
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^Malagasy KkptIox.

Ithinomyza movdom, sp. n. Madagfuscar.

„ simjAicicornis, sp. ii. ,,

JEgophayamyia rniiofa, sp. n. Rodriguez I., ludian Ocean.

„ tfrficep.i, sp. n. Astove T., Indian Ocean.

liouvierellu puldiellu, sp. n. Madagascar.

Chrysops apruyna, sp. n. „
,, ivsideiisiif, sp. n. „

,, lloydi, sp. n. „

Australian- Kkgion.

J\ii>yon'ut Inncrofti, sp. ii. South Queensland.

PAy'Goyiiyj:.

(jCUus Pango.via, ^facq.

Subgenus Erephopsis, liond.

Panyunia hancrofli, sp. u.

5 . —Leii5>tli (10 specimens) 8*.25' to 9-4 mm.; widtli of

liead 3*5 to 3-75 mm. ; width of front at vertex 0-5 to 0"()

mm.' usual length of proboscis 2*6 to 3 uim.; length of

-Nving 8-0 to y-4 mm.
Small, compactly built species, ivith short, rounded abdomen,

and ivith proboscis depending vertically beneath the head. —
Thorax slate -coloured*, dorsum yreyish poUinose, narrowly

striped ivith grey, and ground-colour posteriorly (including

scutellum) ivith a distinct metallic sheen {pvrplish blue, in

centre sometimes icith a greenish tinge) ; dorsum of abdomen

[second to fifth segments inclusive) shining dark metallic blue,

sometimes with a purplish tinge, (specially at sides, and towards

autre oflen with a greenish tinge, which may even almost

entirely replace the blue, hind borders of frst jive segments

metallic cinnamon-rufous or melallic cinnamon, often with a

purjilish tinge; wings faintly tinged ivith isaiella colour,

without spots or other markings; femora cinnamon-coloured.

Head: inner margins of eyes bordering front almost

})arallel, diverging but slightly below ; face, jowls, and
portion of front immediately above auteunie ciunan. on-

coloured, yellowish pollinose, occiput and upper two-thinls

of front slate-grey, light grey pollinose; front, face, and
uj)per portion of })Osterior orbits clothed uith brownish or

blackish hair, jt-wls and basioeeipital region with bright
|

ochraecous hair, eyes with ra-\v-sieuua-coloured hair, which '

* For names and illustrations of colours, see llidgway, "A Nomen-
clature of Color'' for Naturalists' (l^oston : Little, Hnn\n. A- Company,!
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^)ccoraes brovrnisli above
;

proximal joint of jmlpi mummy-
l)ro\vii, yellowish pollinosc, and clothed Mitli brownisli or
yellowish hair, terminal joint ochraceons-bnff or tawnv-
oehraeeons, broad ; first and second joints of antenncE

ochraceons-bnff, clothed with black hair of moderate length,
tliird joint oehraceons-rnfous, brownish at tip. Thorax:
dorsnm clothed with black liairs, short for most part, bnt
longer posteriorly and on sentelhim, plenrae and pectns with
longer ochraeeons hair, mesopleurse mainly with blackish
hair; grey pollinose stripes on dorsnm three in number,
extending from front to hind margin, median stripe ex-
tremely narrow, admedian stripes somewhat broader especially
in front, transverse suture and sides of dorsum also grev
pollinose. Abdomen very convex above, more or less rounded
ovate in outline when viewed from the side, clothed above
and below with short, appressed, bright ochraeeons hair,

whicli becomes longer and denser on the lateral margins and
posterior angles of the dorsal scutes ; dorsum of first segment,
except hind border, slate-grey with a purplish tinge ; dorsum
of sixth and seventh segments grey, with dull cinnamon-
coloured lateral margins and hind borders, grey area on
sixth segment sometimes with a greenish or purplish metallic

sheen ; venter dark purj)le or purplish grey, except hind
borders of segments, which are coloured as on dorsum.
IFinf/s : costa and fourth longitudinal vein dark brown, other
veins raw-umber-coloured or mummy-brown, base of anterior
branch of third longitudinal vein without au appendix ; first

posterior cell showing ranch individual variation as regards
closure, often narrowly open, the degree of closure or
opening frequently differing in the two wings of the same
specimen ; stigma raw-sienna-coloured (occasionally mumniv-
])rown), elongate, and as a rule not very sharply defined,

though distinct. Squamee isabella-coloured, fringed with
ochraceous hair on outer side and on part of hind margin.
Ha/teresh^ht mummy-brown, stalks isabella-coloured. Legs:
iVont coxjE greyish cinnamon-coloured, middle and hind
coxie drab-grey in front, isabella-coloured posteriorly

; coxre

and femora clothed with ochreons hair mixed with dark
brown or black hair, the latter especially long and con-
spicuous on the under side of the middle femora ; tibije

and tarsi raw-umber-coloured, tips of tarsal joints dark
brown.

South Queensland, Australia : type and nine other
specimens from the Upper Burnett District {Dr. T. L. Ban-
croft).

In shape and size this prcttv little species, which the
1*
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author lias much pleasure in naming in lionour of its

discoverer, somewliat resembles tlie West Australian Pan(/onia

yibbula, Walk., from uhicli, however, it is readily distin-

guishable owing to its proboseis being vertical instead oE

projecting downwards and forwards at an obtuse angle with

the longitudinal axis of the body, and to the metallic

appearance and peculiar coloration of the abdomen.

Adersia, gen. nov.

Allied to the South American genus Scepsis, Walk. —
Female usually decidedly larger than ^ , often much larger,

thorax bulkier and abdomen broader. Posterior orbits broad

in ? instead of non-existent, as in Scepsis ? . Eyes bare,

'separate in both sexes, in ? relatively rather small ; front

narrow in S •>
broad in $ and protuberant when viewed in

profile ' ocelli present. Proboscis and palpi extremely short

and small, former depending vertically beneath head, latter

nearly horizontal ; proximal joint of palpi {at least in typical

species) not sivollen, as in Scepsis ; terminal joint of jyalpi

more elongate and less swollen in ^ than in ? , cup-shaped in

both sexes ivhen viewed from outer side, having, at least in

typical species, a pit-like depression at distal extremity

;

antenna short, especially first and second joints, third joint

lanceolate in projilc, consisting of eight annidi ; jowls narrow,

not, as in Scepsis, descending a long ivay below lower

margins of eyes. Inner margin of each eye in ? uniformhi

curved, not, as in the $ 0/ Scepsis nivalis, JValk. {the type of

the genus Scepsis), produced into an angle just above the lowest

fourth of the front. Wing ivilh a distinct stigma, all posterior

cells open ; base of anterior branch of third longitudinal vein

not {as in Scepsis) bent at a right angle, and not {as in Scepsis)

emitting a backivardly directed appendix. Front claws long in

both sexes; middle and hind claws longer and stouter in ?

than in c? •

Typical species Silvius cestrdides, Karseh.

Although resembling Scepsis in general appearance and
coloration, as also in the snialhiess of the jnoboscis, Adersia

is sufficiently distinguished from its South American ally

by the differences mentioned above, as well as by the re-

markably broad front of the ? , which is not narrowed by a

constriction due to the inner margin of each eye being

prodneed into an angle a little above the anteuniij. From
Pronopes, Lw., as represented by Pronopes nigricans, Lw.,

from Cape (^'-olony, —the only species of the genus yet

described and of which no specimens have so far reached
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tlic British Museum (Natural History),

—

Adersia would
appear to be distinguishable inter alia by the eyes being

devoid of liair and the body comparatively bai'e, by the

second ubdoiuiual segment not being abuormaily large, and
by the wings not being of relatively unusual length. The
small, almost minute size of the proboscis Avill aloue suffice

t) distinguish Adersia from any other genus of African

Tabauidte at present known.
The author has much pleasure in naming this new genus

in honour of Dr. W. M. Aders, who, during his sojourn in

Zanzibar, has j)aid special attention to its blood-sucking flies,

and has materially increased our knowledge of the Dipterous

fauna of the island.

Adersia cestro'ides, Karsch.

Silvius astro'ides, Karscb, Bed. Eut. Z., Bd. xxxi. p. 371, Taf. iv. fig. 1

(1887).

[Since this species was originally described from an
imperfect female, while both original description and figure

leave much to be desired, no apology is needed fjr publishing

the following redescriptiou, which is based on both sexes, a

number of specimens of each of which, in excellent con-

dition, were fortunately obtained by Dr. Aders. The present

writer desires to express his acknowledgments to Dr. K.
Griinberg, of the Konigliches Zoologisches Museum, Berlin,

Avhere the type of the species is preserved. With obliging

courtesy Dr. Griiubcrg, at the request of the writer, carefully

compared one of Di'. Aders's specimens with the type, and
as a result formed the opinion that the two specimens are

conspecific, —a conclusion with which the writer, after

studying tlie notes kindly furnished to him by Dr. Griinberg,

entirely concurs. It should be added that the type of the

species, which is from the mainland (Usambard, German
East Africa), is considerably larger than even the largest af

the females obtained by Dr. Aders, which themselves exhibit

considerable variations in size. According to Dr. Griinberg,

the type measures 15'5 mm. in length, while, as will be seen

below, the maximum length of the females from Zanzibar is-

13*5 mm.]
^ ? .—Length, cJ (6 specimens) 9-8 to 10 mm., $ (13

specimens) 10 to 13"5 mm.; width of head, ^ 2'7o to S'2

mm., ? 2*8 to 3*75 mm. ; width of front of J at vertex

0'75 mm., width of front of ^ in centre 0*25 mm.,^ width of

front of $ 1*25 to 1*6 mm. at vertex, greater below; length

of visible portion of proboscis in both sexes about 0'75 mm.
j

length of wing, ^ 6"G to 7*J) mm., ? 8*75 to 11 mm.
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Male dusky yrey above {dorsum of thorax dark olive-grey,

dorsum of ahdoinen slate-yrey), ? liyhter yrcy above {dorsum

of thorax light olive-yrey, ivith whitish -yrey longitudinal

stripes, dorsum of abdomen drab-grey or smoke-grey), extreme

lateral margins of abdominal segments in both sexes cream-

bvff or jnnldsh bvff. Head light gelloivish grey in J , cream-

coloured in ? , upper portion of front in ^ mouse-grey

.

Third joint of antenna clovt-broivn or black, first and second

joints paler {mouse-grey or isabella-colonred in ^, buff in $ ).

Wings milky ; fork of third longitudinal vein, cross-veins at.

each end of discal cell, and sixth longitudinal vein before

middle faintly suffused ivith drab, —these markings sometimes

indistinct ; stigma light mummy-broivn, in ^ often paler than

in $ . Legs cream-buff or cream-coloured, femora in J more

or less grey.

Head: vertex and darker portion of front in ,^ clothed

svith pale ye]lowi^h liair, face and jowls in c? clothed with

whitish liair; front in (^ witli a blackish, elongate spot in

centre below ocellar tubercle, extending from eye to eye
;

in ? face, jowls, and upper three-fourths of front clothed

with minute whitish hairs; palpi cream-buflP, often more or

less grey in ^, clothed with whitish hair; proboscis

ochraceous-buff, length of visil)le portion not exceeding

1 n)ra,, usually only about 0'6 orO'75 mm. ; first and second

joints of antennai very shorty clothed with sliort whiti>h

liair, third joint ochraeeous-buff at extreme base. Thorax:
pleurae and pectus grey in c? ; in $ pleurse cream-coloured,

disc of pectus light grey ; in both sexes pleurae and pectus

clothed with whitish hair; dorsum clotlied with minute,

appressed, yellowish hairs ; in $ these hairs are so small

that, on a suiierficial inspection, the dorsum appears bare
;

•whitish-grey longitudinal stripes on dorsum of $ fairly

broad, consisting of a pair of admediau stripes whicli

])osteriorly are only narrowly separated or even apparently

fuse together, and a more or less distinct stiipe above base

of each wing; in some si)ecimens near front margin there

is also an indication of a narrow median stripe ; scutellum

dark grey in c? , in ? greyish butf or drab. Abdomen
clothed in both sexes with sliort whitish hair, which is

longer on sides, especially in (J ; dorsum with a dark,

median, longitudinal stripe, more conspicuous in J , ex-

tending from second segment almost to distal extremity,

more or less interinpted by hind margins of segments, aiul

formed by minute bhtck haiis among the whitis^h ones;

whiti^h hair on dorsum ot ? extremely small and closely

appressed ; in $ dorsal })latc of last scgmci.t. cither entirely
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oi- lor most pnrt, and liiuil niargius of sonic at least of

pi reeding segments eream-bnff ; venter light grey or more
or less ercam-l)iiiV, without a dark longitudinal stripe.

Uiiiys : costa as far as stigma, auxiliary and first longitudinal

vein to same point, third longitudinal vein i)et\veen anterior

transverse vein and fork, and portion of fifth longitudinal

vein from base to fork bntt", veins elsewhere for most [)art

(hiik brown. Squanue waxen white. JIalteres: stalks

eream-bulf, knobs ivory-white. Lfcjs clothed with whitisii

hair ; uiulcr side of front fcniora shining, more or less dark

brown in ^ , bud-yellow in $ ; claws black, buff or cream-

huff at base.

Zanzibar and German East Africa (Usambara) : type of ^ ,

type of redeseription of ? , and eight other specimens

(^ <S S , '^ ? ?), l"''oni Pigaduli, Zanzibar, 14. vi. 1911,

"on sandy bank"; 3 ? ?, same locality, 28. v. lUll, " on
sandy bank" ; 3 ? ? , same locality, 10. xi. lUlO, " numerous
on sand"; 1 ?, same locality, "l2. xi. 1910; IS, 1 ?»
Bububu, 7. xii. 1910 : all collected and presented by Dr. W.
M. Aders.

AVriting to the author on June 26, 1911, Di-. Aders

remarked that the species described above had been "found
almost exclusively in one place, generally on a hot, sandy

bank where cattle are buried." Dr. Aders added that the

cadavers of the cattle seemed to possess a great attraction

for these flies. No information as to the blood-sucking

powers of Adersia oestrdides has yet been received, although

)t may be mentioned for what the obsei'vation may be worth

that natives in Zanzibar assert that the species bites *. The
peculiar coloration of the body and wings, which in the case

<;f the body is most marked in the female sex, recalls that of

other Diptera inhabiting sandy or desert regions, and is

doubtless protective when the insects are resting on sand.

Genus Khinomyza, Wied.

Rhinomyza mordosa, sp. n.

? . —Length (10 specimens) 7 to 8"G mm. ; width of head

2'2 to 2*6 mm. ; width of front at vertex 0"25 mm. ; length

of proboscis I'o to 1-8 mm.; length of wing 7-25 to 8-25

mm.
Small, narroxv-hodied species, allied to Kh. maculata, Snrcouf

* From iuformation supplied to the writer in conversation, 12. vi. 19]],

bj- Dr. A. Copland, "A-lio brought home a portion of the material collected

by Dr. Aders.
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(S.-E. Madagascar), hut distinguished by presence of a icell-

marked, continuous, pale median stripe on dorsum of abdomen,

as also by certain differences i?t wing-marhings. —Dorsum of

thorax russet-coloured ; dorsum of abdomen, in fully coloured

specimens, munmiy-broivn, ivith a pale (j-aiv-sienna-coloured)

median longitudinal stripe ; antenna raw-sienna-coloured,

unicolorous, upper branch of third joint very sliort, merely a

forwardly directed tooth ; wings nearly lijialine, with, in distal

half, two conspicuous sepia-coloured blotches resting on costal

border.

Head buff or orange-buff pollinose (occiput smoke-grey),

basioccipital region sparsely clothed with yellowish hair
;

front slightly broader below ; ocellar spot greyish clove-

brown; frontal callus tawny or tawny-ochraceous, narrow, only

slightly expanded below, its upper extremity linear ; eyes in

specimens preserved in spirit dark bronze-green, without

bands
;

yja/yji buff, proximal joint clothed with yellowish

hairs, terminal joint clothed on outer side Avith minute black

hairs; first and second joints of atitenna clothed above and
on outer side with minute black hairs. Thorax: dorsum,

including scutellum, clothed with minute, appressed, pale

buff-yellow hairs, prealar callus on each side clothed with

dark brown hairs; pleurae and pectus cream-buff", covered

with pearl-grey pollen, and sparsely clothed with whitish

hair. Abdomen: median dorsal stripe varying in width in

dili'erent specimens (sometimes very narrow on Ihird and
following segments), extending from base of abdomen to

hind margin of sixth segment ; imperfectly coloured speci-

mens sometimes moie or less pale (dull ochreous) on first

two or three segments, on each side of median stripe;

dorsum clothed for most part with minute, appressed, black

liairs, but on median stripe and on lateral margins with

similar pale yellow hairs, which also more or less predominate

generally on fourth and fifth segments, besides clothing hind

border of third segment ; venter buff" or ochraceous-buff,

clothed with appressed yellowish hairs. fJ ings : the two
main sepia-coloured blotches are situate as follows : firstly,

a blotch includes the conspicuous, mummy-brown stigma,

and then, narrowing considerably, cither terminates on the

third longitudinal vein (or in the first submarginal cell

before reaching that vein), or extends across the wing to

the bottom of the distal extremity of the discal cell, enclosing

the posterior transverse vein, filling the extreme bases of

the second and third posterior cells, and sometimes even
extending into the angle in the upper margin of the fourth

posterior cell ; secondly, a blotch which occupies the distal
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extremities of the marginal and submarginal cells, extends
across tlic anterior branch of the third longitudinal vein into

the upper part of the second subinaiginal cell, and has its

proximal margin nearly straight and at right angles to the
costa ; the length of the space separating the stigmatic

from the apical blotch, measured on the costa, varies in

different individuals from about 1 mm. to about 1*4 mm.;
the fork of the third longitudinal vein is suffused ^Tith sepia,

and the small se[)ia-colourcd spot so formed is sometimes
connected either with the apical blotch, or, in the first

posterior cell, with a forwardly directed prolongation from
the stigmatic blotch, or Mith both ; in addition to the fore-

going the proximal half of the first basal cell is occupied by
a faint, light sepia-eolourccl streak, sometimes indistinct;

in specimens in which the stigmatic blotch does not extend
beyond the third longitudinal vein, the veins at the distal

extremity of the discal cell are still often suffused with sepia;

veins mummy-brown, auxiliary vein paler, anterior transverse

vein and extreme base of third longitudinal vein usually
darker than remainder of veins. Squamce sepia-coloured.

Halteres : knobs seal-brown above, ochraceous-buff below
;

stalks buff, brownish at distal extremity. Leys buff or

ochraceous-bulf, distal extremities of both front femora and
front tibiic brown or brownish; front tarsi dark brown^
proximal two-thirds of first joint paler, tips of middle and
hind tarsi dark brown.

Madagascar: type and thirteen other specimens from
Andranolava, iMajunga Province, North-West Madagascar,
24. xi. 1907 (J. J. Lloyd) ; a fifteenth specimen, from same
locality and collector, 8.xi. 1907.

AVith reference to this species the collector writes :
—"^ A

very active fly ; bites like a mosquito. All the specimens
sent were taken at dusk.^^

Rhinomyza simplicicornis , sp. u.

? . —Lengtli^(8 specimens) 6"75 to 82 mm. ; width of

head 2*4 to 3 mm. ; width of front at vertex 0*5 to just over

05 mm. ; length of proboscis 1*2 to l'2o mm. ; length of
wing G*25 to 7'4 mm.

Small, thick-set species, with third joint of antenncB totally

devoid of an vpper branch, and icings ivithout coloured hands,

spots, or blotches, though with very conspicuous dark brown
stigma. —Thorax greyish cream-buff, dorsum ivith three fairly

broad, burnt-umber-coloured or dark brown, longitudinal

stripes, coriverging posteriorly, and with a dark brown spot on
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scutdlum ; dorsum of abdomen {in fuliy coloured specimens not

altered by ]jo>t -mortem chanrjes) transversely and consecutively

handed with cream-colour, dark brown, light grey, and mummy-
brown.

Head creani-biiff poUiuoso (occiput light grey), basi-

occipital region clothed with yellowish-white linir; front

Qiuch broader than in foregoing species, widening slightly

below ; ocellar spot greyish clove-brown
; frontal callus

ciniuunon, cinnamon-rufous, or light mummy-brown, of

normal shape, except that there is a pollinose indentation

on each side, forming a constriction, just above lower ex-

tremity
;

palpi cieam-butf, proxinuil joint clotlied with pale

yeliowisii hairs, terminal joint vai'ying in width in ditferent

specimens but not particularly attenuated, clothed on outer

side with minute black hairs ; antenn<£ short_, first and
second joints clothed with minute black hairs, expanded
portion of third joint ochraceous-bufF, unusually broad from

above downwards, with nothing in the shape of au up[)er

branch, but with the upi)er margin rising in the centre

into a prominent angle, four distal aunuli clove-brown or

black, unusually short, of uniform width, terminal annulus

ending bluntly. Thorax : dark dorsal stripes commencing
just behind level of humeral calli, median stripe usually

reaching scutellum but jjaired stripes not extending beyond
postalar calli; dorsum clothed with short, ap[)ressed, pale

yellowish hair, and with blackish hair on dark brown scutellar

spot, which occupies whole of upper surface of scutellum

except margin
;

pleurae and pectus clothed with yellowish-

Avhite hair ; mesopleurae dark brown below, steruopleune

also largely dark brow n on each side of middle line, but in

both cases ground-colour partially concealed by the light

grey pollen clothing pleuraj, pectus, and sides of dorsum.
Abdomen : dorsum in fully coloured ami unaltered specimens
marked as follows, —first segment and anterior third or half

of second cream-coloured; remainder of second segment
and third segment entirely dark brown ; fourth segment
light grey, more or less dark brown, oehraceous-bulf, or

cinnamon on front border; remaining segments mummy-
brown, hind margins of fifth and sixth segments greyish ;

the front margin of the dark brown band is often somewhat
irregular, but in the middle line frequently sends out a

triangular |)ri)jeetion, which docs not quite reach the posterior

edge of the first segment ; in imjierfectly coloured specimens,

or such as show post-mortem changes, the dark brown band
is less sharjjly dciincd, and frequently exhibits irregular

patches of paler (mummy-browin colour near the front
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margin of the third segment ; dorsnni clothed \\ itli minute,
apiJicsscd hairs, jjiile yellowish or vcnowish white on the
fonrth segment and on the ereani-eoloured band at the base,

(hirk brown on the dark brown band, and lighter brown on
tilth and following segments; venter in non-diseolonred

specimens cream-eolonred at base, then mainly cream-buff,

Avhitish cream-buti", or whitish, followed by ochraceous-bnff at

distal extremity, which is clothed with brownish hair, venter
elsewhere clothed with minute, appressed. yellowish-Avhite

Iiair. Jl'iii(/s with a faint se[)iaeeous tinge, which in certain

specimens is somewhat more j)ronouiieed at extreme tip, next
costa ; veins for most part dark brown, those forming distal

l)oundary of first and second basal cells darker than else-

where, and more or less suffused with sepia ; stigma sharply

defir.ed, varying in length in different specimens from 1-2

to r4 mm. S(picim<e sepia-coloured, border dark brown.
Halteres : knobs elove-brown, stalks cream-buff, dark brown
at distal extremity. Legs eream-buff or buff, tips ot" front

and hind femora and tibicC dark brown, tips of middle femora
and tibiie brown, front tarsi clove-brown, middle and hind
tarsi daik brown, proximal two-tliirds of first joint of middle
tarsi paler.

^ladagiiscar : type and nine other specimens from Andra-
nolava, Majunga Province, North-West Madagascar, October
15 to November, 1907 {J. J. Lloyd).

The collector's field-note runs :

—" Seen from October 13
to November. Appears only in cool places^ usually in

evening. Bite very painful.
''

So far as the structure of the third joint of its antennae
is concerned, the species dcseiibed above is an aberrant form,
which agrees witb likinomyza edentula, Wied., and Rh. pusi//a

{Erodiorhynchus pusillns), Schin. —the habitat of each of

which is the Cape of Good Hope, —in the absence of an
upper branch to the joint in question. As regards the re-

mainder of its cephalic characters, except that the proboscis
is somewhat s-hortcr than usual, the new species is a true

Rhinomyza, and to place it in this genus —the only existing

one to which it could possibly be assigned —is preferable to

founding a new genus for its reception. The comparative
shortness of its proboscis prevents Rh. simplicicornis from
being regarded as belonging to the same group as R/i. edentula,

Wied., and Rh. pusilla, Seliin., though it agrees Avith these
species in its Avings being devoid of coloured bands or
blotches. In the large size and conspicuous appearance
of the stigma, as well as in having its wings otherwise
unmarked, Rh. simplicicontis agrees with Rh, {Dichelacera)
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lonfjh'ostris, Big., wliich is also found in Madagascar, but in

which the third antennal joint is of the typical form.

^GOPHAGAMYiA*, gen. nov.

Resembling and allied to Silvias, Mg., but distinfjidshed b)j

the absence of a frontal callus in the ? , by tlie proboscis being

slender and elongate, and by the first and fourth posterior cells

in the wing being closed before reaching the margin. Distin-

guished from Scione, Walk., by the eyes not being hairy nor

the face conical. Distinguished from Bouvierella t> Surcouf,

in which the first and fourth j^osttrior cells in the iving are

also closed, by the absence of a frontal callus in the ? , bij the

proboscis being slender and elongate, ant terminated by narrow,

elongate labella {instead of being short and having large

labella), by the smaller antennae —especially the less elongate

third Joint, and by the first posterior cell in the wing being

closed a relatively long way from instead of close to the hind

margin, the stalk of the first posterior cell being two or three

times as lung as, instead of approximately equal in length to,

onlg slightly longer or even shorter than that of the fourth
posterior cell. —Body Tabanus-Zi/i-e in shape. Eyes meeting

together above in J ; front in ? of moderate breadth, its sides

parallel ; facets ?n front portion of eyes of (J not conspicuously

larger than those behind; ocelli present. Proboscis and pa/pi

slender, former elongate and prominent, projecting downicords
and forwards, or {i7i (^ ) sometimes horizontal, not thickened at

base ; labella long and narroiv. Palpi small, in J linear and
horizontal or slightly curved upwards, terminal joint in ?

elongate, somewhat sivollen at base then bent downwards and
acicular. Antenna short, especially first and second joints,

third joint lanceolate in pjrojile, ivithout any projection on its

upper margin; terminal portion of third joint indistinctly

annulate, composed of four annuli. Jflngs hyaline ; first

posterior cell with a long stalk, i. e. closed 06 to 0*75 mm.
before reaching hind margin ; fourth posterior cell closed either

just before margin, or at any rate nearer to margin than point

at ivhich first posterior cell is closed ; anterior intercalary

vein, though sometimes complete, often terminating abruptly

before reaching margin.

* aiyo^tiyos, goat-3alin2: (ill alhision to the fact that all the specimens
of the typical species taken by i)v. Aders in Zanzibar -weiv I'onnd on
goats)

; fiina, a iiy.

t See below, p. 16. AVith tlic exception of B. {Srionf) oUuaudi,
(>iglio-To9,tlio habitat of which is the Seychelles Is., the eight species of

Bouvierclla at present known are contiiud to Madagascar.
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Typical si)ecies ^(jophagamyia punjens, sp. n. It is

worthy ol" note that the throe representatives of the fjfeims

j-K(joi>hii[!iihi[i'ui at present known, all of which are described

helow, are island forms, the typical species having ])eeu

obtained in Zanzibar and the other two s^ieeies in Rodri-

guez I. and Astove I. respectively.

^Eyophagamyia piinyens, sp. n.

(^ ? .—Length, ^ (7 specimens) 10"2 to ll'To mm., $

(4 specimens) 9'G to 112 mm. ; widtli of liead, (^ 3 to

375 mm., ? 2'8 to 3o mm. ; width of front of ? at vertex.

0-5 to 00 mm. ; length of proboscis, ($ 2 mm. (in normal
])Osition) to 3o mm. (protruded), ? 1*75 to2'5 mm. ; length

of wing, (^ 7 75 to 9 mm., ? 8 to 9*25 mm.
Frontal trium/le in r^ , viewed from above, hri(/ht cream-

coloured or glistening white, pullinose ; front and face in ?

dull greyish cream-coloured ; first and second Joints of antenna

in both selves buff or ocliraceous-buff] third joint clove-broivn ;

dorsum of thorax dark olivaceous-grey in (^ , lighter grey in $ ,

in both sexes with faint darker streaks but icithout distinct

markings; abdomen in (^ ochraceous or tawny -ochraceous,

with on dorsum a very conspicuous, blackish slate-coloured,

median longitudinal stripe ; abdomen in ? slate-grey on

dorsum, the sides of the first four and lateral margins of re-

maining segments dull ochracenus-buff.

Head: face and jowls in both sexes clothed with whitish

hair, short on face, longer on jowls ; upper three-fourths of

front in ? clothed with minute whitish hairs, mingled to-

wards vertex with some blackish hairs ; occij)ut in both sexes

smoke-grey
;

j)alpi buff; proboscis greyish clove-brown,

labella clove-brown ; third joint of antenme buff at extreme
base. Thorax : pleurre and pectus grey, lighter in $ than

in ($ , clothed in both sexes with whitish hair ; dorsum
clothed with short, erect, yellowish hair in (^ , and with

similar, whitish or yellowish-white hair in ? . Abdomen ;

median stripe on dorsum of ^ extending fi'om base to distal

extremity, narrower thari elsewhere on third and fourth, or

third, fourth, and fifth segments, dorsum of sixth segment
in some c? c? ^or most part or entirely blackish slate-

coloured ; venter ochraceous in ^, ochraceous- buff in 5 ,

without markings ; abdomen clothed in ($ with short, ap-

pressed, pale ochre-yellow hairs, in $ with similar pale

yellowish hairs, on dorsum in both sexes mingled with black

luiirs towards distal extremity ; ochraceous-buff area on
dorsal side of first four segments in $ varying in width,
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sometimes so broad as to reduce slate-grey area on these

segments to a median stripe, in other specimens very narrow

and confined to lateral margins. JVings : veins for most

part brown, auxiliary vein buff, base of first longitudinal

vein ocliraccous-buff; stigma wanting. Sguama cream-

coloured, small. Halteres : stalks liglit isabella-coloured,

knobs cream-buff. Legs : femora and tibi;e ocliraceoiis,

femora more or less streaked with dark grey, hind tibiae

brownish on upper side, sometimes entirely dark brown
except at extreme base, tips of front and middle tibiae some-

times brown or brownish; tarsi dark brown, first joint of

front and middle pairs often paler (ochraceous or ochraceous-

rufous) at base.

Zanzibar : type of (^ , two other ^ ,$ , and two ? ? from

Bububu, 7. xii. 1910 ; type of ?, four S S^ a"d one other

? from Pigaduli^ 11. vi. 1911, "' on goats ^'
: all collected

and presented by Dr. TV. M. Aders.

The collector's field-note is as follows :
—" Very restricted

in its occurrence : all the specimens of this species were

caught witliin a radius of two miles, and always on goats,"

JEgophagamyia remota, sp. n.

^. —Length (1 specimen) 10"8 mm.; width of head

8-6 mm.; length of proboscis 2 mm.; length of wing

9'G mm.
AgreeJiiji with foregoing species in coloration, and markings,

except that the dark median stripe on dorsum of abdomen is

broken up into spots ; frontal triangle more prominent, and

face {viewed in profile) inclined more obH<juely backicards tlian

in preceding species ; terminal joint of palpi 0'^ mm. in length,

longer than in foregoing species ; front and middle femora,

except at extreme tips, entirely greyish clove-brown.

Head: face and jowls clothed with whitish hair; palpi

ochraceous, terminal joint dark brown at tip; proboscis {\.\.\r\s.

brown ; first and second joints of antennte tawny-ochraceous,

clothed above and on outer side with short black hairs, first

joint more i)ulky and with a more prominent upj)er angle

than in foregoing species (third joint wanting in type^.

Thorax and abdomen clothed with yellowish hair : median

dorsal stri[)e on abdomen (at least in case of type) much
narrower on second segment than in ^Egophagamyia pungens

;

commencing at base of first segment, on which it occupies a

median area equal to half the width of the segment, the

stripe abruptly narrows on the second segment to about half

ils previous widtli and terminates suddenly at oiu^-thiril of
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tlic loiigtli of the seo^ment from tlio hind margin ; on the

third sou:nipnt tlie stripe is represented l)y a seutitbrai median
spot, extending- from the base to a little heyoiul the middle :

on the fourth segment there is a smaller though rather wider
median spot, somewhat triangular in outline, resting on the

hase of the segment and with its apex extending to a little

heyond the middle ; the fifth and sixth segments each hear
a l)roa(l transverse hloteh. resting on the hase of the segment,
hut not extending to either the lateral or posterior margins.
IViiu/s : first posterior cell closed ()•() mm. from maigin

;

anterior intercalary vein (in typical specimen) terminating
ahruptly just heyond halfway between end of discal cell au(l

iiind margin of wing ; stigma exceedingly faint, not notice-

able. Squnmce cream-i)nff. Ha/feres as in foregoing species.

Li'f/s: hind femora ochraceous, distal extremity dark brown,
under side greyish dark brown; tibiie and tarsi as in fore-

going s|)ecies.

Rodriguez I., Indian Ocean : presented by tlie Royal
Society.

^yophagamij'ia terticeps, sp. n.

?. —Length (2 specimens) 10-6 to U mm.; width of
head .'3'5 to .'V7;"3 mm. : width of front at vertex 075 mm.;
length of proboscis 225 to 20 mm. ; length of wing 8'75 to

y mm.
Resemb/inff iEgO})hagamyia pungens ? , but distinguished

by face being more protuberant, by nchraceous-bujf area on dorsum

of abdomen being confined to posterior angles of second and
third and extreme lateral margins of follon-ing segments, and
hy the femora, except extreme base and tips, being entirely

dark (greyish clove-broivn).

Head: face and lower third of front isabella-colourcd,

occiput and upper two-thirds of front dark grey ; median
portion of face conspicuou>ly protid)crant, when head is

viewed in profile ; face, jowls, and basioecipital region
clothed with whitish hair, upper part of front clothed with
dark brown hair

;
])alpi buff, terminal joint greyish on outer

side; proboscis greyish clove-brown, labella clove-brown;
first and second joints of antenncs ochraceous-buff, clothed
for most part with siiort black hairs, third joint clove-biown,
ochraceous-buff at extreme base. Tliorax and abdomen :

general coloration and hairy covering of thorax and of dark
portion of dorsum of abdomen as in ^Egophagamyiu pungeiis

? ;
oehraceous-buft' areas on dorsal surface of second and

third abdominal segments varying in size, sometimes much
reduced, especially on third segment ; ventral surface of
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fifth (or four til) and following segments (at least in type and

j)ara-type) with a dark transverse band, occupying anterior

two-thirds of each segment. Wings : first posterior cell, iu

type and para-type, closed 0-7.5 mm, from margin; anterior

intercalary vein varying in length, terminating abruptly

before reaching margin ; veins mainly mummy-brown or

dark brown, auxiliary vein, base of first longitudinal, and

main portion of fifth longitudinal vein paler (cinnamon) ;

stigma transparent, not noticeable. Squamae cream-buff.

Halteres as in ^^Egophagamyia pungens. Legs : tibiie and
tarsi clove-brown, middle tibicC, except distal extremity,

sometimes paler (cinnamon), proximal portion of front tibiie

aUo cinnamon-coloured in case of type.

Astove I., Indian Ocean (north of Madagascarj ; type and
one other specimen (P. R. Dupont).

Genus Bouvierella, Surcouf.

(Biilletiu de Miiseuin National d'Histoire Naturelle, AnniSe 1909,

p. 176 (Paris, 1909).)

Bouvierella pulchella, sp. n.

? . —Length (1 specimen) 12'6 mm. ; width of head
4- mm. ; width of front at vertex 0*6 ram. ; lengtli of pro-

boscis 1'75 mm.; length of wing 10* 1 mm.
Head, pleura;, and pectus grey, dorsum of thorar slate-

coloured, with a pair of faint, grey, admedian, longitudinal

stripes; first two abdominal segments cream-buff, each marked
on dorsum ivith a black blotch, that on second segment median^

elongate-rectangular, that on first segment occupying greater

part of dorsum except posterior angles, and tapering to hind
margin ; remrnning abdominal segments black, hind iuargins of
third to fifth segments inclusive pearl-grey, clothed with silvery-

white hair ; wings light isabella-coloured : legs, except coxce,

entirely black.

Head : subcallus, face, jowls, and basioccipital region
pearl-grey, clothed with white hair, upper part of front

blackish slate-coloured and clothed witli blackish hair
;

frontal callus clove-brown, cuneate, with the upwardly directed

apex prolonged into a narrow raised line ; front narrowing
sliglitly below

;
palpi slender, slate-grey on outer side

;
pro-

boscis clove-brown ; antennae entirely clove-brown or black,

except articular surface of third joint on outer side, which
is narrowly cinnamon, first and second joints clothed with
short black hair, expanded portion of third joint without an
angular prominence on upper margin. Thorax: humeral
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calli and lateral borders of dorsum grey, admedian stripes

oil dorsum commcnciiig on front margin but becoming in-

distinct beyond transverse suture ; scutelluin slate-black,

darker than remainder of dorsum
;

pleune and pectus clothed
with white hair, dorsum somewhat sparsely clothed with
minute, appressed, yellowish-white hairs, mixed with longer
and more erect black hairs ; a patch of longer silvery-white

hair al)ovc base of wing on each side, and a smaller patch of
simihir hair on anterior extremity of each postalar callus

;

scutelluin, portion of dorsum inimedi;itely in front of prae--

scutellar groove, and remainder of postalar calli clothed
entirely with black hair

;
j)realar calli clothed with black

mixed with silvery-white hair. Abduiaen : median black
blotch on dorsum of second segment extending from base
ahnost to hind margin ; ventral surface of third and folloM'ing

segments agreeing with dorsum in coloration and banding;
black portion of abdomen clothed with black hair, which on
dorsum of second segment also extends a little way outwards
from sides of median blotch ; cream-buff area clothed with
yellowish-white hair, hind border of dorsum of second segment
with whitish hair, which also extends on to the hinder portion

of the median black blotch
;

posterior angles of dorsal scutes

of third to fifth segments inclusive cream-buff, clothed with
silvery-white or yellowish-white hairs, which more or less

fringe the lateral margins of these scutes
;

posterior portion

of dorsum of sixth segment somewhat greyish, with a few
yellowish hairs on hind margin in middle line. Wings .:

extreme base and costal cells ochre-yellow ; stigma oraiige-

oehraccous, narrow ; costa dark brown, auxiliary vein and
main portion of fifth longitudinal vein orange-ocliraceous,

remaining veins mummy-brown. Squamae light sepia-

coloured, border mummy-brown. Halteres dark sepia-

coloured, stalks buff at base, Legs : coxib grey, clothed,

like proximal half of under side of hind femora, with white

hair; legs elsewhere clothed with black hair.

Madagascar : type from Andranolava, Majunga Province,

North-West jMadagascar, 25. x, 1907 [J. J. Lloyd).

The collector's field-note on this species is as follows :

—

''Observed first on Oct. 25th, 1907; taken at midday in

vicinity of office. Another specimen was seen on the follow^p

ing day, but not captured ; these were the only two iiidivitluals

observed up to Oct. 30th, 1907. The natives know this Hy
and state that it oviposits in loose earth ; its bite is said to be
very painful ; these flies are reported to become more plentiful

later in the season.
^^

Owing to its striking markings, this handsome species

Ann. & Mag. X. Hist. Scr. 8. Vol. ix. 2
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cannot he confused with any other of its congeners at

present known.

Genus Chrysops, Meigen.

Chrijsops apruxjna, sp. n.

p. —Length (4 specimens) 7'25 to 8-75 mm.; width of

head 2*4 to 2*8 mm. ; width of front at vertex 0-75 to

0-8 mm. ; length of antennse 2-2 to 2-4 mm. ; length of wing

7 to I'Q mm.
Upper surface of thorax and abdomen blaclish slate-colowetl.

—Antennce entirelij black, rather short, first joint sornervhat

swollen at base ; frontal callus sinning black ; dursnm of thorax

with a pair of narrow, light grey, longitudinal stripes ; dorsum

of abdomen on each side of first and second segments loith a

dull greyish cinnamon-coloured 'patch, more or less indistinct

;

hind borders of second and following abdominal segments on

dorsal side yellowish-grey pollinose, in each case expanded in

middle line into a more or less distinct triangle, seventh segment

v;holly grey pollinose; wings hyaline, first and second costal

cells raw-sienna-coloured, extreme base, a conspicuous trans-

verse band across middle {sharply defined except at posterior

extremity), and a narrow border next cost a at distal extremity

of wing dark brown ; middle and hind tibite, and first joint of

middle and hind tarsi except extreme tips tawny.

Head ochre-yellow pollinose (in ruhbed specimens front

and upper portion of posterior orbits yellowish-grey pollinose),

frontal callus, quadrate yrtc/o/ tubercles (connected below by a

median prolongation extending to margin of buccal cavity),

and a spot below each eye shining black ; ocellar spot greyish

clove-brown ; occiput slate-grey, except ])ostcrior orbits and
a downward ofl'shoot from latter on each side of occipital

triangular extension of ocellar spot; frontal callus narrowly

separated from eye on each side, its lower margin curved, its

upper margin produced in middle line into an angle, which
nearly reaches ocellar spot ; face, jowls, and basioccipital

region, except on shining black calli and spots, clothed with

pale yellow or yellowish hair
;

pollinose portions of front

clothed with similarly coloured hair (in some specimens
between frontal callus and ocellar spot with dark brown or

blackish hair)
;

palpi greyish clove-brown, clotlied on outer

side and below Mith yellowish, pale yellow, or whitish hairs,

terminal joint bluntly lanceolate in outline when head is

viewed in profile; first and second joints of antcnme some-
what greyish pollinose, clothed with .short, blai-k hair. Eyv-
innrkings (as seen in six ^ speeinuMis preserved in sjurit) :
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occipital border* l)roa(l, in contact witli upper and lower as

well as with posterior niar}j;in of eye, deeply uotclied and in

some specimens actually divided into two parts; frontal

spots lar«^e, and all three usually in contact with margin of

eye; shaft attached to arrow-head, and, tliou;^h sometimes
not extending so far, usually reaching upper margin of eye
and there forming a connection between ujjper extremity of

occipital boi'dcr and upper frontal spot
;

pouit of arrow-head
not reaching lower extremity of occipital border, but shoulders

of arrow-head sometimes in contact both with lower end of

upper half of latter ami with middle frontal spot. Thorax
clothed with whitish hair, shorter on dorsum than on pleurae

ami pectus; paired light grey longitudinal strijies on dorsum
comnuMicing on front margin, and, Avhen viewed from above,

disappearing after extending over about anterior three-

fourths of main portion of dorsum, when, however, the thorax
is viewed obliquely from behind the posterior extremities of
the stripes are seen to curve round on to the postahir calli

;

lateral borders of dorsum light grey
;

pleurte and pectus

slate-grey, former marked with an undulating stripe of pale

yellowish or ochreous pollen, which, commencing on each

side above hind coxa, runs forwards along upper border of

sternopleura as far as prothorax, and is connected with its

fellow of the op|)osite side by a transverse band in front of

the anterior coxfe ; there is also a patch of similarly coloured

}3ollen on upper portion of each mesopleura. Abdomen,'.

dorsum clothed for most part with minute, appressed,

ochreous hairs (on basal angle sometimes with whitish

liairs), Mhich become longer towards distal extremity ; venter

slate-grey, clothed with minute, appressed, ochreous or pale

yellowish hairs, more or less yellowish-grey pollinose, espe-

cially towards distal extremity and on sides of preceding

segments. lfln(/s : proximal and distal edges of transverse

band both somewhat irregular, proximal edge commencing
on auxiliary vein a little beyond level of proximal end of

stigma, thence running obliquely to second longitudinal vein

at origin of third longitudinal, from this point passing

straight across distal extremity of first basal cell to angle at

proximal end of discal cell, and thence to the posterior of

the two angles at distal extremity of second basal cell ; from
this point the proximal edge of the band follows the veins

forming the base and proximal boundary of the fifth posterior

cell, passing over into the anal cell in the narrow, distal

* For explanation and illustrations of terms, see E. Daecke, " On the

Eye-Coloration of the Genus Chrijsops" ('Entomological News/ vol. xvii.

leOO, pp. 39-42, pi. i.).

2*
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portion of the latter, in wliich it becomes very faint, and so

rcachinf>- tlie posterior marji:in of the wing ; the distal edge

of the transverse band commences on the costa, nsually a

little way beyond the end of the first longitudinal vein, forms

a conspicuous projecting angle in the first submarginal cell,

below which angle it is noticeably emarginate, and from the

fourth longitudinal vein follows a somewhat irregular or

slightly sinuous course to the vein forming the proximal

boundary of the third posterior cell, after which it becomes

obliterated ; with the excei)tiou of its proximal margin,

therefore, the transverse band does not reach the posterior

margin of the wing, but becomes obliterated in the fourth

and fifth posterior cells ; dark brown border next costa at

tip of wing commencing a short distance beyond transverse

band (sometimes narrowly connected with distal margin of

latter), and terminating just below distal extremity of

anterior branch of third longitudinal vein ; first basal cell

with an ill-defined brownish longitudinal streak at its

proximal extremity, second basal cell also slightly infuscated

at extreme base. Squama light sepia-coloured, border

darker. Holteres clove-brown. Lerjs : coxa? grey, clothed

with whitish hair, front ])air yellowish poUinose at base ia

front and sometimes with an ochraceous ground-colour

;

femora clothed with whitish hair, front pair clove-brown,

more or less tawny at base, middle and hind femora greyish

clove-brown, more or less tawny above, sometimes wholly

tawny except extreme tips; front tibise not incrassate, clove-

brown, more or less raw-unibcr-colonred at base ; front

tarsi clove-brown, tips of middle and hind tarsi dark brown.

Madagascar: type and nine other specimens from Tsara-

tanana, North-Central Madagascar, 19-28. iii. 1907 (//\ ('.

HoI den) .

With reference to this species the collector writes as

follows: —"Native name ' fi/iidambo,' or wild boar fly.

Numerous only in certain localities, which are wooded, well

watered, and generally the haunts of wild boars, but not

neccssarilj'^ of cattle. Prci'crs the shade, and is more
numerous in the forest and in the evening. Bite very

sharp."

From C/irysops madugoscarensis, Hicardo, —the only

species of the present genus from Madagascar hitherto

described,

—

C. /ij/rut/na is distinguishable inter alia by the

wing-markings and coloiation of the til)iiie. In C. inadagas-

carensis the wing-markings resemble those of the species

tlescribed below as C. I/oi/di, being blackish clove-brown in

colour, and the transverse band being much broader than
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in C. apruyna, and its distal marf^iu convex towards the tip

of the wing:, instead of irreguhir and eniarginate below uu
angnlar |)rojection in the first snbiuarginal cell ; the tibia?,

too, in C. niuddt/uscarenxis are entirely black. Apart from
other characters, C'.ajjru//na is distinguishable from C. Uuijdi

by the antennie being entirely black, instead of having the
first joint ochraceous, as also by the coloration of the wing-
markings and shape of' the transverse band. The distinctive

characters of C apru(jna as regards the following species

are pointed out at the end of the description of the latter.

Chrysops insulensis, sp. n.

? .—Length (1 specimen) 6'5 mm. ; width of head 2 mm.;
width of front at vertex just under 1 mm. ; length of wiug
7 mm.

Antenna, body, and leys entirely blade ; wings nearly

hyaline, base, costal border, both basal cells ejcceyt an area
just before their distal eortremities [much larger in second than
in Jirst basal cell), and a very conspicuous transverse band
across middle {sharply defined except at posterior extremity)

blackish clove-brown ; leys slender.

Head black
; frontal callus, a large, cordate, facial tubercle

occupying practically whole of face, and an inconspicuous
spot below each eye shining black; ocellar spot shining

black (in denuded specimen}, broadly connected with frontal

callus by a clove-brown area, which encircles frontal callus

and extends a little way below it, connecting bases of au-

tenme
;

frontal callus roughly elliptical oval in outline,

almost reaching eye on each side, its transverse diameter the

longer ; sides of front and of face narrowly brownish raw-
sienna-colourcd poUinose, joAvls (except shining spot below
each eye), a small spot on each side of vertex next upper
angle of each eye, and a narrow transverse band immedi-
ately below antenuse clothed ^vith similarly coloured pollen ;

basioccipital region brownish poUinose; ^-»a//>i black, ter-

minal joint lanceolate in outline when head is viewed in

profile, clothed on outer side with brownish pollen and short,

blackish hair ; antenna of moderate length, first joint

swollen, first and second joints clothed with blackish hair.

Thorax : pleurie and sides of dorsum brownish jjoilinose.

Winys : blackish clove-brown costal border including costal

cells and extending from base to just beyond distal extremity

of anterior branch of third longitudinal vein, emarginate
(and therefore narrower than elsewhere) in marginal cell,

next distal edge of transverse band ; in addition to costal
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border, blackish clove- brovTn area at base of wing includes

extreme base, proximal tliree-fourtlis of first basal cell,

proximal three-filths of second basal (distal border of

proximal dark area in basal cells thus runs obliquely for-

wards), and base of marginal cell; basal dark area joins

proximal edge of transverse band in marginal cell, above

point of origin of third longitudinal vein, whence proximal

edge of band passes straight across tips of both basal cells,

just touching proximal angle of discal cell, and so filling

extreme distal extremities of basal cells with dark colour;

proximal edge of transverse band touches proximal basal

angle of fifth posterior cell, and dies away in narrow, distal

extremity of anal cell ; starting from costal border not quite

midway between distal extremity of stigma and tip of second

longitudinal vein, distal edge of transverse band forms a

coufipicuous angle iupex of which rests on base of anterior

branch of third longitudinal vein), then runs backwards
towards base of wing and crosses main stem of third longi-

tudinal vein about 0*5 mm, before its bifurcation ; from tliis

point distal edge of band passes somewhat obliquely across

wing to proximal boundary of third posterior cell, aflcr which
it becomes indistinct; the band fills proximal two-thirds of

fourth and fifth posterior cells, and then dies away towards

hind margin of wing
;

portion of fifth longitudinal vein

forming part of boundary of second basal cell bordered
anteriorly with blackish clove-brown. Squama sepia-

coloured, border darker. Halteres clove-brown. Legs
clothed with blaclsish hair, none of the tibia? incrassate.

Madagascar : Ambohimitombo Forest (Dr. C. I. Forsyth

Major).

In Chrysops insulensis the shape of the transverse band on
the wing resembles that seen in C. aprugna ; apart from all

other characters, however, the present species may be distin-

guished from the foregoing by the fact that the apex of the

angle on the distal niargiu of the band rests on the base of
the anterior branch of the third longitudinal vein, instead

of being separated from it by a considerable interval. Other
distinctive characters of 6. insulensis as compared with
C. aprugna are afforded by the much darker coloration of
the wing-markin-s, l)y the much greater extent of the dark
area at the jjroximal ind of the basal cells, and by the legs

being entirely black. From C. niadagascaren.sis, Ricardo,
as well as from the new sjjecics described below, ('. insulensis

is distinguishable at once by the distal margin of the
transverse b:»nd being conspicuously angulate instead of
nearly uniformly curved, '\^'hen compared with the following
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species, a further means ot" distinction is furnished by the

uholly bhiek antenuie.

Although the type of the present species is denuded, the

characteristic wing-markings are quite distinctive as regards
tlic other speciis of Clirysops at present known from
^ladagascar, and the description printed above is therefore

sutHcient for practical purposes. The details of the body-
markingSj if any, cannot be determined until further speci-

mens are obtained. It may be noted that the type of
C. insulcnsls was erroneously assigned, by j\liss llicardo

(Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 7, vol. ix., May 1902, pp. 369,
370) to C. luadagascarensis ; it is the second specimen
mentioned by the authoress, whose description of the
"shading" at the base of the wing is in reality taken from
the type of the present species and uot from that of C. mada-
gascurensis, in the wing of which the basal cells, with the

exception of their distal extremities, are entirely clear.

Chrysops Uoydi, sp. n.

? . —Length (4' specimens) 6'4 to 8 mm. ; width of head
2*2 to 2"4 mm. ; width of fjont at vertex 0*6 mm. ; length

of antenme 2'G mm. ; length of wing 6'6 to 7 mm.
First joint of antetmce ochraceous ; body black, moderately

shining, dorsum of thorax with two conspicuous yellowish-grey,

pollinose, longitudinal stripes ; icings hyaline, a narrow costal

border clove-brown or black, and a broad and sharply defined

transverse band across middle purplish clove-brown or puiplisli

blade, the puryle tinge very noticeable when wings are viewed
at a certain angle ; distal margin of transverse band not

angulate, but convex towards tip of wing ; legs slender.

Head black ; front, except frontal callus, clove-brown
oeellar spot and hind border of vertex, two small dark brown
spots connecting frontal callus with base of each antenna,

and a median saffron-yellow pollinose area below frontal

callus and between bases of antennae, ochre-yellow pollinose;

face, except shining black facial tubercles, and basioceipital.

region bright saffron-yellow pollinose; greater part of each

jowl occupied by a large, shining black area, extending in-

wards from lower margin of eye; basioceipital region and
front behind frontal callus clothed with pale yellow hair;

upper part of o. ciput with an ochre-yellow pollinose, elongate

fleck on each side of median downward extension of oeellar

spot; frontal callus shining black, prominent, roughly oval

in outline, narrowly separated from eye on each feide, its

transverse diameter the longer
; facial tubercles roughly
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quadrate in outline, separated above by a narrow median
interspace of saffron-yellow pollen, but connected below by
a shining black fsonietimes pai'tly shining mummy-brown)
median prolongation, Avhich reaches anterior margin of buccal

cavity; pa/jn black, inner surface of terminal joint paler,

outer surface of terminal joint clothed with blackish hair;

first and second joints of antenna clothed with short black
hairs, first joint slightly swollen, second joint dark brown
above and on outer side, more or less ochraceons on lower
part of inner surface and below, third joint clove-brown.

Thorax : dorsum (including upper surface of scutellum)

covered with short, erect, whitish hair, pleurse and pectus

clothed with longer brown or pale yellowish hair; admedian,
yellowish-grey, pollinose stripes on dorsum narrow and
sharply defined, commencing on front margin and extending
over anterior two-thirds or three-fourths. Abdomen uni-

colorons, entirely without markings, clothed above and below
with short, apprcssed, whitish hair. Wings : extreme base

clove-brown ; first and second basal cells entirely hyaline

except at extreme tips; clove-brown costal border including

costal cells and a narrow edging to costa, extending from
distal margin of transverse band to just beyond tip of ante-

rior branch of third longitudinal vein
;

proximal extremity
of marginal cell inf uscated

;
proximal margin of transverse

band commencing on second longitudinal vein just before
origin of third longitudinal, crossing distal extremity of first

basal cell, just touching proximal angle of discal cell, and
thence passing somewhat obliquely across anterior portion of
distal extremity of second basal cell to meet basal boundaiy
of fifth posterior cell at about its centre ; from this point

proximal margin of transverse band follows basal and
proximal boundaries of fifth posterior cell, passing over into

narrow, disral extremity of anal cell, and reaching hind
margin of wing at tip of latter ; distal margin of transverse
band commencing on costal border a little way beyond distal

extremity of stigma, and curving round to meet hind margin
of wing at tip of fuurth posterior cell : anal cell usually
closed just before reaching wing-margiu. Squanice light

sepia, borders dark sepia. Ha I feres clove-brown. Legs
clove-brown or dark brown, clothed for most part with
similarly coloured hair; first joint of front tarsi, except tip,

burut-umbcr-coloured ; first joint of middle and first and
second joints of hind tarsi, except tips, and third joint of
hind and second and third joints of middle tarsi at base
bull-yellow; middle tibife sometimes raw-umber-coloured,
distinctly paler than femora; none of the tibiio iu the
slightest degree iucrassate.
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Madagascar : tyi)c ami three other specimens from Andra-
nohxva, Majunga Province, 20-29. xi. 1907 {J. J. Lloyd).

In a note attached to the type the collector wrote :

—

" The first specimen of this spicies that I have ever seen
;

taken while biting me on tlie hand ; bite not very severe/'

Althongh agreeing with Clirijsops luadat/ascarciisis^ liicardo,

in the shape of tlie transverse band on the wing, C. lloydi

may at once be distinguished from the species in question,

as >vell as from its two new congeners described above, by
the ochraceous coloration of tlie first antennal joint.

Table for the Determination of the Species of Chrysops
at present known to occur in Madagascar.

1. AiiteuDse entirely black 2.

Auteiinae not eutirely black ; tirst joint

oclnaceous lloydi, Austen.
2. Distal margin of dark transverse band

on wing aiigulate or irregular 8.

Distal margin of dark transverse band
on wing not angulate nor irregular, but
curved madayascaiensis, Ricardo.

3. Basal cells in wing, witli exception of

a small area near distal extremity
(larger in second than in first basal

cell), entirely filled with dark colour;

projecting angle on distal margin of

dark transverse baud on wing reach-
ing fork of third longitudinal vein

;

legs entirely black visulensis, Austen.
Basal cells in wing almost entirely

hyaline
;

projecting angle on distal

margin of dark transverse baud on
wing not reaching fork of third longi-

tudinal vein ; legs not entirely black,

largely tawny ap-uyna, Austen.

Genus Tabamus, Linn.

Tabanus kinyi, Austen, var. nigrifeminibus, var. n.

? . —Length (5 specimens) 14 to 16*5 mm. ; wing-expanse
of largest specimen 29'4 mm.

Di^'eriny from the tyjAcal form of the species chiefly in the

coloration of tlie frontal callus and of tJie middle and posterior

femora.
Agreeing with typical form of Tubanus kinyi, Austen, as

described and figured (' Bulletin of Entomological Research,'

vol. i. pt. 4, pp. 291-293, figs. 1 & 2 a, January 1911), except
that: —frontal callus is mummy-brown or dark mummy-
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brown instead of bhick or clove-brown; upper distal angle of

first joint of antennffi is conspicuously tipped witli black, being

covered witb minute black hairs, and expanded portion of

third joint is sometimes dark brown or brownish, except

perhaps at hase ; on dorsum of thorax, especially on scutellum,

the black hair is often more in evidence, giving a darker

effect and rendering the covering of minute, appressed, bulf-

yellow hairs less noticeable; ground-colour of dorsum of

abdomen is usually darker, being dark brown or brownish

instead of tawny-ochraceous or ochraceous ; the series of

oblique, pale marks on dorsum of abdomen, outside adniedian

stripes, usually takes the form of clearly defined light grey

spots, which are often distinctly ovate in shape, in whicli

case they may not reach hind margins of segments on which

they are situated ; and, lastly, that ground-colour of all

femora, and not merely of those of front legs, is black.

Abyssinia and the East Africa Protectoi ate : type of

variety, " caught in tent in daytime,^' and one other

specimen, " caught on camel in daytime,^^ from Hawash
Valley, Abyssinia, 30. viii. 1908 (Dr.R. E.lJrake-Brockman);

two additional specimens from Laga Hardin, Abyssinia,
" caught in tent," 3, 8. ix. 1908 (Dr. R. E. Drake-Brockman]

;

a fifth specimen from the East Africa Protectorate, between

Lake Kudoif and the boundary of Abyssinia, January-

February, 1910 (A''. C, Cuckbu7-n). Ey the courtesy of Baron
.7. M. Iv. Surcouf, the author has been enabled to examine
an additional example of this variety, from Goudar, Abyssinia,

10. ii. 1907 (//. Za/Ziom), now in the collection of the Museum
National d'llistoire Naturelle, Paris.

The variety described above was formerly referred to by
the author {lac. cit. p. 293) as a " species.'^ The entire

absence of plastic differences, however, as well as the, in

some respects, intermediate character of the recently acquired

si)ecimen from the East Africa Protectorate (in which,

though all the femora are black, the hairy covering of the

dorsum of the thorax and the shape of the outer greyish

abdominal markings are as in the typical T. k'uu/i), seems, on
further consideration, scarcely to justify this view.

Tabanus selousi, sp. n.

? . —Length (1 specimen) 12 mm. ; width of head 4-2

mm. ; width of front at vertex 0*5 mm. ; length of wing
9*75 mm.

Resembling and allied to T. lavcrani, Surcouf (? T. uni-

liueatus, Lu\), but distinguished by the shape and cunsidtrably
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greater breadth of (he imdiun stripe on the dorsum of the

abdomen, by the stripe being interrupted (concealed by minute

black hairs) on the anterior portion of the second segment, and
by the pale border on each side of the dorsum of the abdomen
being narrower.

Jfcad \vllitl^ll-grey pollinose, face, jowls, and basioccipital

region clothed with whitish hair; front of moderate breadth,

inner margins of eyes bordering it converging sliglitly

below
; frontal callus mummy-brown, oblong, longer than

broad, and close above it in middle line an upwardly directed,

dark brown, elliptical callus, marked with a median groove
;

palpi greyish ochraceons-butf, proximal joint clothed with

whitish hair, terminal joint viewed Irom side rather broad

at base, tapering to a fairly sharp point at distal extremity,

clothed above and on outer side with minute, shining,

whitish or yelloM'ish-wliite hairs, interspersed with minute
black hairs; first and second joints oi antenna ochraceons-

buff (third joint missing in ease of type). Thorax as in

T. luverani, Surcouf (dorsum seal-brown, thinly clothed with

greyish pollen, and with sides and two broad admedian
stri[)es, commencing on front margin and meeting at tip of

scutellum, grey pollinose and clothed with pale yellowish

or whitish hair
;

pleurae and pectus grey, clothed with

whitish hair). Abdomen: dorsum chestnut-brown, darker

on fourth and following segments, with a whitish-grey

])ollinose median stripe, which extends from base of first

to hind margin of fifth segment, and on third and two
following segments is composed of a series of truncate

triangles, each of which has its base resting on the hind

margin of its segment, and its forwardly directed apex cut

off by the hind margin of the preceding segment ; the

triangles on the third and fourth segments are rather broad,

and their bases approximately equal in length, Avhile the

base of the triangle on the fifth segment is conspicuously

shorter, so that on that segment the stripe appears to be

suddenly narrowed ; on second segment, where stripe is

constricted in middle and, except at extreme base and on
distal half, concealed by minute black hairs, stripe is much
narrower than on distal halves of two following segments

;

on first segment base of stripe takes the shape of a median
blotch, which, anteriorly as broad as scutellum, tapers to

hirul margin ; except where covered on second segment with

minute black hairs, the stripe is clothed with minute,

appressed, pale yellowish hairs (on hind margin of first

segment in middle line the pale yellowish hairs are some-

what longer) ; sixth segment with a very narrow, almost
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linear, drab-grcy median stripe, inconspicuous by comparison
Avith the truncate median triangles on tlie third, fourth, and
fifth segments; extreme hind margins oi: second and
following segments drab-grey ; lateral borders of dorsum
buff, clothed with whitish-grey pollen and silvery-white hair,

and narrowing from base to tip; dark area of dorsum
clothed with minute black hairs ; ventral surface of first six

segments ochraceous-bulf, clothed with minute, appressed,

pale yellowish hairs, fifth and sixth segments with a dark
greyish blotch on each side ; ventral surface of seventh

segment dark grey, clothed with the usual, erect, coarse

black hairs, and with minute, appressed, pale yellowish

hairs on each side. Wings with a faint sepiaceous tinge,

anal cell raw-umber-coloured ; veins mummy-brown, rather

coarse-looking; stiyma long, mummy-brown, sharply deiined

and conspicuous. Squauice se[)ia-coloured, fringed with

minute, pale yellowish hairs. Halteres : knobs yellowish-

white, stalks buff. Legs : femora and tibiae cinnamon-
coloured, light grey pollinose, and clothed with pale yellowish

or whitish hair ; distal halves of front tibiie brown, hind

femora mouse-grey above and at base ; front tarsi clove-

brown, second, third, and fourth joints cousideraljly ex-

panded ; middle and hind tarsi dark brown, extreme base of

second and following joints, and first joint except tip

cinnamon-coloured.

Anglo-Egyptian Sudan : Bahr-el-Ghazal, about thirty

miles west of llumbek, "on or near the Khor Gorman, in

the neighbourhood of Yei's village," 18. iii. 1911 (F. C.

Se/ous).

It may be mentioned that it would seem probable that

Tahanus laverani, Surcouf, to which reference is made in

the diagnosis of the species described above, is in reality

T. unilincatus, Lw., but that the description of the latter

(Ber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1852, p. 058) is so iMComjjlete

as to render absolutely certain determination imj)0!>sible.

7'. laverani was met with by Mr. Scions in some numbers
at the same place and on the same date as the type of the

species just described, and was also found plentifully at

other localities in the vicinity. Although T. laverani was
formerly regarded as a purely "West African species, the

INluseum collection now includes specimens of it from the

Bahr-el-Ghazal, Nyasaland Protectorate, and Portuguese

East Africa, besides others from the localities in West
Africa recorded by the present writer in his ' Illustrations

of African Blood-sucking Flies' (1909).
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Tubaniis xanthumtlas, nom. uov., for

Tabtmus leuca.*pis, \. d. Wiilp, 'Notes from the Leyden Museum,'
Vol. vii. p. 74, pi. o. tifr. 3 (l8fto) (tiec Wiedemann, 1828) —nomen
bis lectum.

^faterial received from various parts of Africa during the

last two years shows tliat Tabanus leucaspis, v. d. Wulp [nee

Wied.), which was formerly considered by the present

writer to be identical with T. pluto, Walk.*, is after all

distinct from that species. The name leucaspis having
previously been employed by AViedemann for a Tabanus
from I^razil, the designation of van dcr AA ulp's species must
be changed.

Tabanus xanthomelas can be distinguished from T. pluto,

Walk., by its abdominal markings. In the case of the

former species, the yellowish area, clothed with chrome-
yellow hairs, on each side of the dorsal surface of the

abdomen terminates abruptly on the hind margin of the

tbird segment, while in that of the latter the corresponding

area is continued on to the fourth segment, usually as

far as the hind margin, and sometimes even extends on
to the fifth segment. In T. pluto, too, the black median
longitudinal stripe separating the two yellow areas is much
broader and has sharply defined edges, -while in T. .vantho-

melas the intervening stripe is less than half the width of

that in T. pluto, besides being more or less ill-defined and
incomplete, the areas clothed with chrome-yellow or Xaples-
yellow hair having a marked tendency to fuse together. In
fact, in well-preserved specimens of T. xanthomelas, the

median stripe may be reduced to a triangular or elongate

black spot on the hind margins of the second and third

segments, or even to a single spot on the hind margin of

the former segment.

Tabanus xanthomelas, the type of which -was stated to be
from the Gold Coast, is represented in the National Col-

lection by specimens from Portuguese Congo, the Congo
Free State, the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan (^lougalla Province),

and the Uganda and Nyasaland Protectorates, Tabanus
pluto, Walk., the Museumexamples of which are from Sierra

Leone and the Sierra Leone Protectorate, Liberia, and
Xortheru and Southern Nigeria, would, so far as present

knowledge goes, appear to be purely West African.

* Cf. Austen, ' Illustrations of African Blood-sucking Flies/ p. 92
(lt>09).
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Tabanus product} cornis, sp. n.

?. —Lenpjtli (1 specimen) 11"6 mm.; width of head
4 mm, ; width of front at vertex ju-^t under 1 mm.; length

of autenn;^ 2'4' mm. (length of third joint 1'6 mm.); length

of wing 10"3 mm.
Rather smalt species^ ivith abnormally lung and slender third

antennal joint. —Front broad, inner margins of eyes bounding

it almost parallel, diverging very slightly below ; frontal callus

very large, prominent, shining clove-broivn, quadrate in outline

ivhen viewed from in front, except that its upper margin is

produced in middle line into an upioardly directed angle

;

dorsHui. of thorax greyish olive, unstriped ; dorsum of abdomen
blackish slate-coloured, cinnamon-rufous on each side at base,

hind borders of all segments cream-buff or greyish creani-

cohmred poUinose ; ivings hgaline, costal cells and stigma

mummy-brown, anterior branch of third longitudinal vein,

ungulate at base and provided with a backwardly directed

appendix.

Head', front only about two and one-third time.s as long

as broad, buff pollinose above callus, subcallus cream-butl'

poUinose; face, jowls, and basioceipital region whitish grey,

clothed with white hair; occiput smoke-grey; frontal callus

in contact with eye on each side below
;

palpi cream-
coloured, first joint clothed below with long white hair,

terminal joint remarkably small, acuminate, clothed on outer

side with ap|)ressed, silvery-white hairs, interspersed towards
tip with minute black liairs ; first joint of antennce long,

ochraceous-rufous (ochraceous-buff at base), up[)er distal

angle not produced; second joint of antennre short, also

without a prominent upper distal angle; third joint remark-
ably long, narrow, and almost straight, cxi)anded basal

portion ochraceous-rufous, as viewed from the side the

upper and lower margins of its proximal extremity almost
parallel, the angle on the upper margin of the expanded
basal portion not prominent, situate just before the mitldle

of this section of the joint; terminal annuli of third joint

clove-brown, stylifbrm, together about one and a half times

as long as expanded portion of joint; last annulus cs|)cc'ially

elongate, aliout three-quarters as long as the three preceding
annuli taken together, Thorax: dorsum clothed with tine,

erect, blackish hair, mixed with ochre-yellow hairs ; dorsal

surface of scutellum grey, olivaceous at base
;

pleura3 and
]>eetus light grey, clothed with white hair. Abdomen :

dorsal surface of first three segments, except hind borders,

cinnainon-rul'ous on each side: lateral borders of dorsal
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scutes (invisible from above) buff, narrowing from base oE

alxlomen to distal extremity, and clothed witii white or
yelhnvisli-white hair; posterior angles of fourth, fifth, and
sixth segments clothed with yellowish hair; ventral surface

greyish cream-buff, clothed with appressed yellowish or

whitish hair (seventh segment mouse-grey, clothed with
black hair), hind borders of third to fifth segments inclusive

cream-coloured poliinose. Wings: veins dark brown or

mummy-brown ; stigma elongate, somewhat darker than
costal cells, the latter together with the stigma constituting

an abbreviated coloured border, which forms a couspicuous
contrast with the colourless remainder of the wing. Squamos
light drab. Halteres : knobs cream-buff, somewhat darker

at base ; stalks ochraceous-buff. Legs : coxae grey, clothed

with white hair ; femora and tibiffi cinnamon, femora clothed

with white hair and more or less grey at base^ under surfaces

and distal extremities of front tibiae dark brown or brownish
;

front tarsi not expanded, clove-brown (first joint dark
brown) ; last two joints and tips of first three joints of

middle and hind tarsi dark brown, remainder of middle and
hind tarsi cinnamon.

Portuguese East Africa : Umbelusi River, 20 miles south
of Lorenzo ^Marques, December 1910 (C. JF. Howard).

The awl-liKe sha])e and relatively great length of the
third joint of the anteunaj give this species an altogether

unusual appearance, and will alone suffice to prevent
confusion with any other African Tabanus at present
known.

Tabanus minuscularius, sp. n.

? . —Length (2 specimens) 8'G to 10 mm,; width of
head 3 to 3*6 mm. ; width of front at vertex 0*75 mm.

;

length of wing 7"2 to 82 mm.
Small, dusky species, with conspicuously grey -striped thorax,

and dorsum of abdomen marked with an ill- defined^ yellowish-

grey, median, longitudinal stripe, and, midway betiveen this

and lateral margin on each side, a sharply defined and some-
times broader strijte of lighter grey, more or less distinctly

composed of a series of elongate spots.

Head: front yellowish - grey poliinose, parallel-sided,

relatively rather broad (its length about two and one-half

times its breadth), subcallus cream buff poliinose, ground

-

coloitr of subcallus ochraceous-buff; face, jowls, and basi-

occipital region whitish grey, clothed with white liair
;

occij)ut grey, posterior orbits \e\low'iA\ ^vey
; fi'ontal callus
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shining clove-brown, transversely oblong, extending from

eye to eye ; on vertex is a sliining black transverse mark,

also extending from eye to eye, and perhaps partly due to

rubbing; midway between mark on vertex and callus is a

dull, clove-brown or black, transverse band, of approximately

same size as callus, and extending from eye to eye; ojes

banded; palpi creani-buff or cream-coloured, |)roximal joint

somewhat greyish and clothed with white hair, terminal

joint viewed from the side curved lanceolate, clothed on
outer side with minute, appressed, sliining yellowish-white

hairs, mixed with minute black hairs ; first and second

joints of anienme ochraceous-bulf, short, clothed with short,

black hairs, their upper distal angles not produced ; expanded

portion of the third joint of antennee ochraceous-rufous,

viewed from side sometimes rather broad, terminal annidi

of third joint clove-brown (the three proximal annuli some-
times paler). Thorax : dorsum dark olive-brown, greyish

in front, thinly clothed with minute, appressed, shining

bufl'-yellow hairs mixed with some blackish hairs, light

grey on each side from humeral callus to scutellum, with

three narrow, light grey, longitudinal stripes, and on each

side a shorter and broader grey stripe, which extends from
posterior margin of triangular depression at end of trans-

verse suture to postalar callus; the three light grey stripes

in the centre all start from the front margin, but while the

median stri])e becomes indistinct beyond the transverse

suture, the paired stripes (which posteriorly, at any rate, are

somewhat broader than the median one) are entire ; dorsal

surface of scutellum grey on each side, more or less olive-

brown in centre, its hairy covering similar to that of remainder

of dorsum ; swelling occupying triangular depression at

each end of transverse suture isabella-coloured, clothed

below with longer dark brown or black hair, and above with

short yellowish hair; pleural and pectus light grey (meso-

and sternopleuraj sometimes with traces of isabella-colour),

clothed with whitish hair. Abdomen : dorsum dark olive-

brown, clothed on each side and on median stripe with

minute, ajjpressed, yellowish hairs, extreme hind margins of

all segments, exeei)t first, yellowish-grey poUinose ; first

segment grey on each side; midway between median line

and lateral margin is, on each side, a longitudinal scries

of elongate grey spots, each spot with its base resting on
the hind margin of the precciiing segment, the two series

thus forming a pair of igrey strijies (considerably broader

than the stri[)cs on the thoia.x), which, eonnnencing at the

base of the second segment, terminate on the sixth segment
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before reacliing the hind margin, tlioui;:!). when the abdomen
is viewed at a low angle from behind, a small grey spot,
representing the end of the eorrespoudiug stripe, is some-
times indistinctly visible on the seventh segment, on each
side of the middle line ; the inner edge of the spots on the
second, third, and fourth segments is somewhat oblique, and
the spots on the fourth and fifth as well as those on the
subsequent segments may not reach the hind margins

;

median stripe continuous, deeper in colour, less clearly
defined, and sometimes narro^ver than the grey stripes just
described, commencing at base of abdomen and dying away
on sixtli segment ; venter light grey, clothed with minute,
appressed, yellowish hairs, hind margins of segments cream-
buff, fl'inf/s hyaline, costa dark brown, other veins mummy-
brown ; stif/ma elongate, mummy-brown or raw^-umber-
coloured. Halieres : knobs cream-coloured, stalks somewhat
darker. Legs : coxse grey, clothed with whitish hair; front
femora slate-grey, clothed with appressed whitish hair, mixed
M'ith longer, erect, black hairs ; middle and hind femora
isabella-coloured or drab, with a dark grey or dark greyish-
brown band on distal third ; tibiie buff, clothed (except tips

of front tibiae and posterior surface of tips of hind tibire)

with minute, appressed, glistening yellowish-white hairs,

distal fourth of front tibia? clove-brown, tips of hind tibiae

brown ; front tarsi clove-brown, three middle joints slightly

expanded ; middle and hind tarsi seal- brown or dark mummy-
brown, first and second joints of hind tarsi, except tips,

sometimes paler.

Portuguese East Africa : Umbelusi River, 20 miles south

of Lorenzo Marques, December 1910 (C TV. Howard).
In size and general appearance the species described above,

which belongs to Surcout's ^'Thirteenth Group,'' is not
unlike the typical form of Tubanus sufis, Jaenn., although

distinguishable, inter alia, by the front being of uniform
breadth, instead of noticeably wider above ; by the much
darker coloration of the frontal callus, &c. ; by each of the

paired grey abdominal stripes being practically continuous,

instead of broken up into a series of oblique spots; by the

wings having a distinct stigma; by the anterior branch of

the third longitudinal vein not being augulate nor provided

with an appendix at the base; and by the wings lacking the

conspicuous infuscation of certain veins or portions of veins

that is characteristic of T. sufis.
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